
TIHE PliBEBITPAN.

Io*int to thNe dikécîion and itJidainçe or
thié Gren't Head of the Church During
the Ses,,ion one of, the nuamber wasn takern
sick and wvithrn a wveek pa.,sed away
fi-oni Earth and ils trialsand ti,-aoh
er warffing to Le retidy, anb-her cati :o
humiliation and to prnyei-ful efIorts for the
extension of our Church. Il Pray ye
lherefore the Lord of the Harvest lhat 11e
will send lahourers iflt( the Vineyaýrd."
The. position of our Church is in many
respects peculiar: c>ur triais have been flot
a few ; the openings for useftilness, are
increasing ; the calis for paztors are n uiner-
ous; il behoves theit those who love our
Zion tobe carneetin p rayer, 1 ha faith fui men
may be raised Up to break the bread ni
life ýo the many vacant congregationtq in
the tand], and to supply the places of those
Ministers whomi fromn lime to time God
calîs fi-om the scene of their labours. May
il be put mbt the hearts of marîy of our
youing meri to say in view, of the clamant
caîls foîr more pai ors," Il ere amît 1, Lord,

sedme."

TUE DEPU'IATIONS TO THIE SYNODS IN
THE LOWr.R PROVlINCES.

tNe have.plea.sure in inîiinatilg that the
Rov. Dr. Mathieson and ibe Rev. A.
M1tKid, the MoIt'ralur (if the Syîîod, have
p;roceeded to Hlalifax as delegates froqi the
byiod, of Canada lo the Synod of the

oMve f Suitisim41 in Nova uc>a ow
in session. We al-t> leain that the Revs.
Dr. McGill and Rrfe-o eir. the dele-
gaies to the Syrtod of îNew Brunswii k,
purpose proceediiig to St. Johns, Newf
Brunswick, to attend the serzioui of the sy-
lKitI there, Which wvull commence on the
ltith of Auguist next. and die.sign, if p)ossi-
ble, arriving there a few days befire the
opening of the court. We shal await
with intere,.t the issue i>f theàe Ali.sions
aud trut thut greater sympaîhy and closer
uni ont, Coottrl>ottiig bo the spread, of true
religion, nay be the restait.

CIIUIICil IN CANADA.

OONORËG AT1OX 0F N. & S. GRO ROETOWN.

The Treasurer of the Montreal Auxili-
cry Bible Society hegs leave to acknowiedige
receipt of the siu Of si pounds etirreri-
cyfiuoni the PreshyI)teiian congregation in
NVorth and Southî Georgetownu connxio
with the Clitreh of ScOtlaind, hy the hands
of the Rev. Jamnes C. Muir, being a col-
l'ectioa for the Il China ,Million Testament
$'und," of the British and Foreign Bible
Society) to bt reiniîted to that lutittution.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTRE AL.

ORDINATIONLI AT THREE RIVERS.

We learn that the ordination of nae
Zèv. G. D. Ferguson and hii induct.
ioun to 1.4 pastoral charge of the Congre-

8âîiét Wi Tb"+ Rliet« tkt v'tcrit in
tm*nc$ient.W ëf -the tranulation of the
)Ilevortndl ftr. Thom to Wvoolwich, took
plac.e on' XVedine4dny evening, the 16th of
,Ylay. 1'he 11ev. Dr. McGili, of NMont-
real, offieiated. 8asited by the Rev.

~l.1~ .of Beatthariitis. and thie 11ey.
M'r. Anderson, of Point Levi. Dr. Mc
GuIi deiivered a very impresive discourse
from Ist Corinthians, 3rd Chapter, lIth.-
15îh verse"-; pointing ont the qualifications
to the Minisîry, somne of the difficulties
with whirh a Minisier mae have Io cofl-
tend, the responsibility of' his position, and
concluded by remarking upon the encour-
agenment to his uvork. Tfhe vows uvere then
administered, and the ordinafion prayer
was very solemnly offéred tip during -the
imposition of hands. Dr. McGili, then
respectively addressed the Pastor and
Congregation tipon thieir several duties,
and ai the close Mr. Fergus.on was cor-
dially welromned by the mnembers csf the
Churrh. WVe trust that the pastoral rela-
tion thus est,,alli.shed niay prove a happy
one, and ihut thec minister of Three Rivers
may tae long spabrei Io go in and out amorig
bis people, rightly dividing ihe Word of

Tth.a workninn that needeth not Io he
ashamed. We learn Ihat the Peop>le are
rhakitig mot commendable exertions
iwsards the erection or a new church.

PATRIOTIC FUND,

As contributions in this Ftind have only
been madie hy thirty-five Congregatons, it
bas l>een deemeti advisable 10 allov a
delay of one additional month to clapse
prevîous bo remittiig the amouint tb Britaira.
It it3 hoped that in the inierval sticli con-
Mtregatiuns es may flot have aided in ibis
excellent sehemne fosr ministerizag bo the
wanîs of the W\Vidlow andi Orphans of the
gallant Soldiers and Sailors of the Empire
will hasten to avait îhemselves of the op-
portuiîy thus prese4nted to themn.

The List wili Le finally elosed ont lOîh

Ags. PATRIOTIC FUND.
Mt. Louis, Rev. Mr. 1>ail......£2 o 0

Newiina.rket aud Hollanti Landitig,
Rev. Mr. Brown, ............. 6 0 O

New licbmod, Rev. Mr, Davidson,.. 0 14 5

H. RAMSAY.

PRE*4BYTERY OF BATHURST.
This Preshytery met at -Buckingham, on

the 7th luine, to proceed wilh the induc-
tion of the 11ev. Peter Lindsay, of Rich-
mond, to the charge of the UJnited Con-
gregationî of Buckinghatm and Cmeln
and also for otlher necessary business.

The deliverance of a former meeting of
Presbytery anent the case of the 11ev.
John W*hyte, Minister at l3rochville, bav.
ing been affRrmed by the Synod, arud the
Pasto ai connection betwveen that gentleman
and the congregation at Brockville being
now dissolved, the. Presbytîery appoint-
ed the Reverend Duneaa Morrison to

preach ai Bro*44 tw Sabbaîh. 10th
Junc, and 10 dëf-lare the church va-
ca nt. The Preshytery likewise appoint-
ed the Revererid Sol, mon Mylne to preach
ai Brockville on tile second Sabbath of
mlIV ; the Rev. William Bain on the sec-
ohd Sahbath (f Atigust, and the 11ev.
batvid Lvaria on the econd Sabbath of
September.

The Pre8hytery nppointed the Rev.
Mr. Sinclair to act as a Missionary ai
Huntly, wvuîl the îuderstandung that he
would preach at Richmond foe a nionth
tilt next ordinary meeting of Presbytery.

Tracre was laid before the Presbytery
a mreinorial from certain persons, re8iding
in ibis rfoînship) of Oxfo>rd and Soth
Gowver, piaying that Divine ordinancet
s-hotild be dispensed -amotig themr. Il waï
agreed to lay the doi-umeiit on the table
tilt, next o:dinarv meeting, anud in the
iean-time the Rev. Mr. Anderson, of
Souîh Gower, w"as appointed t0 visit the
locality, to pre-àch occasionally there, and
10 olilain ail the information in bis Ipover
respecting certain Churrh property said to
exist, arîd als;o to ascertain the state of the
feelings of the people generatly in regard
10 our Chuirch, and Io reporî Io next ordi-
nary meeting of Pre.s-bytery.

There wvat likewise laid before the
P'e.shytery, a memorial fromn certain adhe-
r*-nts of the Church in the Township of
Rossi and neighibouirhood, praying toLie
formed mbto a congrt'gation, snd toLie
received min the hounids of ibis Presby.
tery. The Rev. Mr- Thotnson, of lien-.
frew, was itistruceteli 10 watch over the
spirituial interests ofthe metnorinhisis, n the
mean-time, and the furilier conigideration
of this motter wvos delayed tlt next ordi-
narv meeting.

TP'he Presbytery sanctioned the employ-
nient of Mr. George Porteus, a student at
Qrueen 's Coltege, as Catechisi du ring the
stimmner mionths ini Ros:g and( Colen.

The Presbytery then proceedpd wiîh
the induction of Mr. Lindsay. Tjhe Rev.
John Lindsay, of litcfeld(, preached
front Maiihew.v xi. 2'4-30,"I Come unto Me
ail ye fliai labour, and are heavy-laden,
and 1 will give you rest, &e. Mr. Lind-
IMy waï then indî,cted hy Mr. Spence, of
Ottawa, wvho presided as Moderator pro
lemlpore, and afterwards the minister and
peop)le %vere respectivelv addressed by the
Rev. Mr. Thoms-on, of Renfrev, and the
Rev. Mfr. Mann, of Packenhsm- The
sermon was excellent and the addressen
were eminently prartical and impressive.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet
at Ottawa on the second Wednesday of
ýSeptenuber next.

PRESBurTERY or ToRoNTO.-We learn
that nt a Meeting of the Pretshytery of
Toronto, heid on Ttieedny the I 5ih of last
May, the following resolution was unani-
mously adoptei1 ;-

IdThe Senatuat Academieus of the Univeruity 0f
Gtasgow having conferred the degres of Do.,-or ini


